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Gratz, OBober 1; N. S. 

H I S Imperial Majesty arrived here 
on the 24th past, late at Night, 
and surprized us agreeably, being 
not expected till the next Day ; but 

an Accident which happened in the Houie 
he was to lie at on the Road hastened his 
Journey : As the Servants who had gone 
before to prepare every thin** for the Empe
rour's Reception, had laid Part of the bag
gage in the Room over that which was de
signed for his Imperial Majesty, one of the 
Beams being rotten, fell in, and brought 
down with it a great Part of the Cieling. 
The Emperour arriving some Time after, and 
.finding every thing in Confusion, took there
upon the Resolution-of coming on the fame 
Night to Gratz. The Beam and Cieling 
have been since brought hither, and are to 
be kept as a Monument of our Monarch's 
happy Preservation from so imminent a Dan
ger. The ist Instant being his Imperial Ma
jesty's Birth-Day, it waS celebrated here with 
freat Demonstrations of Joy : The foreign 

linisters, who made a fine Appearance, had 
the Honour to compliment him on this Oc
casion : There was likewise a numerous 
Concourse of Nobility at Court, and a Con
sort of Musick performed by* some ofthe best 
Italian Masters. Their Imperial Majesties 
"will remove from hence on the tfth Instant 
.to Neustad, and propose to be there on the 
8th j but they will not return to Vienna be
fore the 18th Instant. . •. . 

Hague, Ofa 15, N. S. On the 12th In-, 
ftant tne Grand Pensionary of Holland had 
a Conference with the other Pensionaries ap
pointed to assist him in redressing the Affairs 
bf the Finances, and 'tis said they* are set
tling Regulations for the intended Tax cal
led Familie-Geldt' which is like to pasi for 

two Years this Seffion of the States of Hol
land, (who met the i3th,_) and 'tis computed 
will produce Six Millions pf Florins a Year, 
applicable to the defraying the Charges- of 
the late Levies and other Extraordinaries/ 
The'late M. Pesters's Secretary at Brussels, is 
ordered by the States to take Care of their 
Affairs there, till some Person be named to 
succeed that Minister. M. Rumpff is talk'd 
of for that Employment, which will be dis
posed of before the States of Holland separate. 
The Dutchels of Richihond is arrived here 
from Aix la ChapeUe. 

Treasury-Chamber, Oct. 7. 1728. 
The Right Henourable the Lords Ctmmiffioners of Hi't 

Majesty's Treasury give Notice, Tbat pursuant'te Hit 
Majesty's express Order tt tbem sit-ntfied, tbey will 
cause te be said a Reward of Forty Pounds, for eacb 
Felon Convict ttturntd or that Jball return from Tran
sportation before tbt Expiration of the Term fir whicb 
He or She wat transported, to any Perfin or Persons 
Who btflrt tbt First Day of Marcb ntxt Jball discover 
such Felon Convict unlawfully returned, fi as he or fit 
be by Meant ofthat Discovery apprehended ani brought 
tt condign Punishment. 

On Thursday the l-\th Instant will be expifed tt Salt 
in the Ling Room in the Custem-Hnufi, Londm, Sugar 
frem Barbidoet and tht Leeward Islands. ' 

The Committee fir Letting the Citie's Lands in tbt 
Acciunt tf the Chamberlain if the City if London give 
Nitice, that they intend to Lett by several Leaset tht 
Premisses hereafter mentioned iu tht Letts following, vix.. 
aVo 1. 1& Mefiuages er Tenements with Gardeni be
hind them in the East-Side ef Ltndin-Street at Ratcliffe 
beginning at tht Ctrntr House next Rofi-Lant, tea Mefi. 
fuagt tr Tenement inclusive, in the Ptjfiffien if the Wi-
dow Hufin. No. 2. 37 Messuages tr Tenements, witb 
Gardens behind them, in the West-Side ef London-Street 
aftresaid; beginning atthe Corner next Rose-Lant afore
said, tt * Meffuage tr Tenement inclusive in.the Pifi 
fifsitn if **—— Cut. iVo. j . A Messuage «r Tenement 
and War'ehiufis in Linden Street aforesaid, together with 
a Rope Walk in the Possession tfMr. Thomai Fix, and 
• Messuage tr Temment and Shedd tn tht West Sidt'ts 

tht 



tht said Street, ntw vr late in the Tenurt or Octtipatitn 
tfjihn Johnson, and Six Messuages tr Tenements, and 
a Bricklayer's Shed in Slueen Street, in the Possession of 
Richard Adami, tt a Mejsuage tr Tenement inclusive, 
in the Possession if fohn Skinner ; and that the said 
Cimmittee will sit in the Council Chamber efthe Guild* 
hall Londm, in Wednesday the 30th Instant, at Fiur in 
the Afternoon, ttreceive Proposals for the fame several
ly, of whicb more particular ^formation may be had at 
the Cimptnlltr'i Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Cimmittee for Letting tbe Citiet Landi inthe Ac
count ef the Chamberlain ef tht City if. Linden, give 
Notice, Tbat tbey intend te Lett by Lease a Wharf tr 
Wharfs, kntwn by the Names tf gluttnhithe and Rteme* 
hud, with the Market-house, Sttre-houfet, Granaries, and 
tther Buildings appertaining tt the said Wharfs, and the 
Duties and Wharfage if Goods, Merchandizes and Grain 
brtught there, and payable te tbe City, and tht Duties fir 
harbouring and muringVesselt, as thesame is ntw in tbi 
Tenure or Occupation of Mr. Samuel Cewden : And that 
the said Committee will pt in the Council Chamber tf 
the Guildhall, Ltndtn, in Wednesday the i j i if October 
next, at FtUr in tht Afternton, tu receive Proposals ftr 
the famt \ if which mort particular Infermatien may bt 
had at the Ctmptrtlldt Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Ths Committee fir Letting the Citits Lands in the 
Account of the Chamberlain if the. City if Londen, 
give Nitice, That tbey intend tt Lett by Ltafie the 
Plate ir office if me tfthe Fifteen Seu-Ct'al Meet ers ef 
thii City, vacant by the Death tf Mr. Joseph Speeds 
and that thesaid Committee will fit in the Ceundl 
Chamber tf the Guildhall, Leuiin, m Wednesday the 
ijth of Ntvember next, at Four of the Click in the Afi 
Union, ti receiye Proposals fir the fame ; tf which 
mtrt particular Information may bt had at the Ctmp. 
irtlltr'i Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas Tbomas Michael,Esq; on Motlday the Six
teenth Day of September ljft, broke put of the 

Castle of Lincoln 5 Whoever apprehends the ftid Thomas 
Michael, so as he may be tal<;cn into the Custody of Henry 
Billon, Keeper ofthe laid Castle, shall have fifty Pounds Re
ward. Tbe said Thomas Michael is a low thick-set Man, 
of a brown Complextion, about 50 Years pld, had on at the 
.Time ot hb Escape, a bad light colour'd Wig, an Oiive 
coloured Coat , . . . 
W 1 Hereas a Commission of. Bankrupt is awatded againft 
• VV Richard Moss, late of Manchester, in the Cqunty of 
Lancaster, Woollendraper, aiuPhe being declared a Bank
's upt ; is hereby required to siirrender himself to she Cpm-
hiissionersbn the a4tli and 15th Instant, and on thei ith of 
Kovember next, at Ten in the Forenoon, -at the House of 
.William Hall, known by the Sign of the Spread Eagle in 
Salford, in the County afoiesaid ; at the, second ot which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come -prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Mjruen.Sen. of Maidstone, in the County of 

Kent, Timber-Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; 
js hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners 
on the t*A, and s*8th Inftaut, and on the nth 6t"November 
next, at Three in the Attemoqn, at the House of,Philip Orp, 
known by tbe Sign ot the Bell-Inn in Ma)dst»ne, in the Coun

ty of Kent; at the first of which Sittings the Creditors ire 
to came piepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution* 
Money, and chuse Allignees. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have atiy Effects.of his iii their 
Hands, are notto pay or delivaa; the fame but tp whom the 
Commiilioners lhall appoint, but to giveNotice to Mr. Ho
ward Harris, Attorney, at Maidstone aforesaid. *.,** . . .1 , 
*\ 1 1 Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt 13 awarded againft 
' VV Joseph Sutcliffe, ot the Miltl in Wadsworth,. in the 
County ot Yorjc, Clothier, and he being declared a Bank
rupt 5' is hereby required tq surrender himself to the CQJUI-
miltioners on the 23d and 24th Instant, and on the «th of 
November next, at .Ten in the Forenoon, at the House of 
Mr. Garland, the Pastor Spring in Lepds, in thesaid County 
of York; at the second-of which Sittings the Creditors ate 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse Allignees. And all Persons indebted to 
thesaid Bankrupt, or that have, any Goods or Effects of hit 
in their Hands, are to give Notice thereof to Mr. John 
Wrightson, Attorney at Law, jn Hallifax. . < • , 

WHereas Edmund Hyde, of the Strand, in the County 
of Middlesex, Woollendraper, bath lUrrendred him

self (pursuant to Notice) and been examined; This is togive 
Notjce that he will attend the Commissioners on the 24th 

Jnftant, at Ten in the B'orenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finish his Examination j when and wbere tlie Creditor* 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and assent to or diflent irom the aillowance of 
his Certificate.. , , • •;••:• 

W Hereas Evan pugh, of Hackney, in t'he County of 
Middlelex, Victualler, hash sunendred himself, puisu» 

ant to Notice, and been twine examined y this is to give 
Notice tbac he- will attend the Commiilioners on the 28th 
of October Instapt, at Three ih the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finisli bis Examination; wben and- where the 
Ci editors are to came prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution Money, and assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Ceftificate. • : •> 

W Heteas Stephen Ribouleau, late of Southwark, in the 
County ot Surry, Distiller, againft whom a Commii

sion of Bankrupt bath lately been awarded,, hath several 
Times been examined, and finilhed his Examination: Thisis 
to give Notice, thats the Commissioner!! intend to meet on 
the 18th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, .at Guildhall, 
London 1 when ^nd where, tbe Creditors are to. come pie
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissenc from the Allowî nce of his Certificate, v 

W Hereas Anna Tanner, of Aberjgaveny, in the County 
of Monnrouth, Mercer i>nd single, Woman, bath lur

rendred herself (pursuant to Notice) and been several Time* 
examined : This is to give Notice, that lhe will attend the 
Commissioners on the zid Inftant, ac Ten in the Kore.-
npon, at the King's-Head Tavern in Small Street, Bristol, 
to finilh her Examination; when and whete tbe Creditors 
are to, come prepared to prpv£ their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and assenc to or dissent from the Allowance of 
her Certificate. £-TH K Commissioners ih a Commiliion of Bankrupt 

awarded againft Thomas Derby, late of Seething-Lani, 
London, Merchant, incend to meet on the ssth nt Octo
ber Inftanc, at Three* in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, Lon7 
don, in order to make a Dividend ot tbe said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; when, and where the Creditor* who have riot already 
ptovcd.thcir Debts,. and paid, cheir Contribution-Money* 
are to come prepared to do ;he fame, or they will be exclu
ded the Benefit of the said Dividend. , • ,. •• 
W H e r e a s the acting Commiilioners in .a Commission of 

Bankrupc awarded againft Waller Terry, of Pater* 
nofter-row, London, "JTaylot and Robe-maker, have ceitified 
to the Right Honourable -Peter Lord'King, Baron ofOtk-
ham., Lord High ChanceHuur, of Great Britain, thac the l'ai<di 
Walter Teray bath in all things confermed.tumself according 
to the Directions gf the several Acts of Parliamenc made 
concerning Bankmpts i This is to give Notice, that his Cew 
tificate w5l be -allowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts d'axdt 
unless Qluse be ihewn to the concrary on or before the ift 
of November next.* 

FHhted by S. Butklej in Amen-Corner. 172& 


